
A-Bu-Cha 2
Japanese Izakaya in a convenient location in upper
Hirafu. A Bu Cha 2 specializes in hot pot and other
Hokkaido specialties - just what you need to warm
up on a cold winter night! 

Akaru
A hidden gem in upper Hirafu with a relaxed
atmosphere and excellent local Hokkaido
ingredients; handmade hot pot, local sake & wine. 

An Dining
Located on the first floor of the hotel “Ki Niseko”
right next to the Niseko-Hirafu high-speed Gondola,
An Dining utilises Hokkaido’s pristine local produce
and serves a range of cuisine styles from refined
fine dining to casual dining.

Bang Bang & Bang2
Bang Bang brings out the smoked flavours of the
yakitori by serving a selection of charcoal-grilled
menus seasoned with traditional sauces and fresh
sashimi. 

Crab Dining
A must-visit for those who love crab. High-quality
fresh crab, wagyu, pork and local vegetables.

Olivio
Olivio serves homemade Italian classics using fine
local ingredients and fresh herbs.

NISEKO - DINING GUIDE

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.kiniseko.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cemma%40snowscene.com.au%7C595d04e8fe6e47a1d04408daccf2165d%7C8fad42a133af43cba85b6ef9d6a1575f%7C1%7C0%7C638047637650586113%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=YfX19o7GAJNEHoFqOwNgL14rrFNkj%2Bed6yi0wg1Wcmw%3D&reserved=0


Bar Gyu+
Take a sip at the most iconic red fridge door in
Niseko. This old-fashioned bar offers a collection of
Japanese whiskies, cocktails and wine.

Grand Papa
Original Swiss cheese fondue with a special blend
of Emmental & Gruyere cheese in a swiss lodge.

Green Farm Café
The most popular cafe in Hirafu, excellent coffee
and more with fresh produce from local farmers.

Haku Steak House
Niseko's finest dining experience. Local four
generation-run farm Wagyu since 1946.

The Barn by Odin
This icon barn-inspired bistro proposes fresh local
ingredients made with a simple cooking method to
enhance the original flavors of Hokkaido.

Panorama Clubhouse
Offering lunch, café and dinner times with an
evening bar in a relaxed atmosphere with
spectacular Mount Yotei views.

Hirafuzaka
An izakaya located across from The Maples Apts.
They serve all kinds of Japanese food, from ramen
to beef bowls, curry, sushi and barbecue. 

Another favourite is "if"... It's a cute cafe run by
an elderly couple located in lower Hirafu.

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgoo.gl%2Fmaps%2FhmdScQR5YkcbsGVn8&data=05%7C01%7CSasha%40snowscene.com.au%7Ca9d8d83b73b143cdef8008dadcead45e%7C8fad42a133af43cba85b6ef9d6a1575f%7C1%7C0%7C638065198389405945%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=r6K08nG%2FmyOOetqGgQtDxuc%2FhnEQjDpoxmXRdPZG6EU%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgoo.gl%2Fmaps%2FKhBX6R7Tqz1LR3Dm9&data=05%7C01%7CSasha%40snowscene.com.au%7Ca9d8d83b73b143cdef8008dadcead45e%7C8fad42a133af43cba85b6ef9d6a1575f%7C1%7C0%7C638065198389405945%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jqoK6ZPrB85gWWXC%2FgLuUXmk6blgr7qhifvsO%2BqapPw%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fgoo.gl%2Fmaps%2FKhBX6R7Tqz1LR3Dm9&data=05%7C01%7CSasha%40snowscene.com.au%7Ca9d8d83b73b143cdef8008dadcead45e%7C8fad42a133af43cba85b6ef9d6a1575f%7C1%7C0%7C638065198389405945%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jqoK6ZPrB85gWWXC%2FgLuUXmk6blgr7qhifvsO%2BqapPw%3D&reserved=0

